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Pimples, Motchni. blackheads, red, rough,
oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly soalp, dry,
tbfn, and lulling hair, and baby blemishes
prevented by OuTicuitA Soap, tho most
cfTcctlvo skin purifying and beautifying
soap In tbo world, as well ns purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

tuuGiira
8o.tr It old throntTifttit Hit world. PotTt Drcq
ADCnRM.UOKr.,Holfll'rti.. nmtitn,U. B A,

W to livti.t
FUPnV HIIMfin rromrimplMtoPcroruUeamt

IIUIIIWII bf CUTICURA IWmIDHI,

HUMPHREYS'
TERINARYSPECIFICS

600 rAOE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.

"Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Snrno book In bettor binding DO eta.
HCMrllKETS'MD. CO., C.r.YrUI! Jokm BU.,X.rT.ra

NEKVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAIi WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic- Specific
No. E8, in ueo over to years, tho only

ue'eeisful remedy.
SlpsrTlsI,oravIalsandlargeTlallowder,iorS

Sold j Prvsilitl, or ttnt po.tp.16 on receipt of prlc.
BCimaiTB MID. CO., Cr. TTIII- U- Jol8U., tt

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
M A Tiftn. tiitv urn nrv WOMAN'S RELIEF.a AlwiTinromntind rtlUhl. A void Imitat WW.

H flut (llTIll'l fillf ind 1ATI KKOtlTi.
mi w

Catojt Sfio. Co . Ho. ton, Mul Our book, 4o.

For sale at KlrlliVn drujj store and Shenandoah
drug store.

MADE ME A
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
jLf t liertrtUM j U0Me railing Mem-
ory, Im potency HleeplemnMi, etc , canned
bT AUum and other Kxcotms and In&i
cretioni. Thru quickly and surely
YMtora Lost Vitality in old or Ttmntf, and
tit a man ror ttuar. utviuwa or marriaffe.

TO I'rovent Insanity nud Oonsamptlon it
k!fAThftllp nA ihnttf immprrllrtte ImDroTB--

ant and eSeota a CUBE whom all ctboro loll. In- -

tapou harlTiB the cenntno AJoX Tablets. They
K"r ord thoutandf and will cure yon. e ela a
CKMltire written imarantee to efleet a cure In each case
or inland the money. Price 00 cent Mr iwcku,pr

ixeaokasea (toll treatmeot) for CT&U Ur mail in

For sale In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wesley's
ad Klrlln's, Druggists.

3ETATK

caton's ixrrraLiZER
Corel general or special debility, wakeful-ce- o,

spermatorbeca, emissions, Itnpotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
Mused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lest Manhood In older young, giving vizor and
strength vhcre former weakness prevailed. Con.
enieat pac'ns,.?, simple, effectual, and leglttoata.

Cur qis Quick ad.ThorouchUan'l t Jiceived bt imitation!! insul wo

CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed il vour dru.
fht doe. not hve it. Trice $1 per pkee, 6 for $5f

lth written cuarantee of complete cure.
I dormation. rclercnces, etc, free and confidential.
Send ua sutemcntof case and 25 ctt. for a wcek'f
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATON MED. CO..DOGTQN, MA8B.

Ooldftt Klrlln'a drue store, Shenandoah, Fa

all PJS sraaBo h mm MMwwr

OUAP"!' WiLriic Bpicihc Co,Phiul,P

for at I'ovlnsky'a drug store,

Centre atreet

COCOA.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Xiyery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardiii St.

Christ. Schmidt,

, , . Agent and Bottler of . .

:'8 LAGER m

porter and Weiss Beer.

PEST, PUREST AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

ihHENANDOAH, - PA

mm n

Brahmin Lawyor's Trial for Mur-

dering Commissioner Rand.

WANTED MILITARY FREFEBENOE,

And tlocntlRo llo Could Not Got It IIo
l)otornilncd to Kill tlioOnioInl Who
Dlrootcd tho Work of Supprosstuo;
tho Blnotc lMniruo. is

Poonah, Bombay Presldenoy, Nov. 4.
Tho trial of Damodar Chapekar, tho

nraltmln lawyer, who was arrested on
Oct. i last, cbarcod with being con-
nected with the murder of Lieutenant
Ayerat and Commissioner Rand

22 last by shootlnc them from
ambush ns they were leaving the re-
ception given by tho governor at
Oaneshkuld In honor of Queen Vic-
toria's jubilee, and who the day of his
arrest confessed having murdered Com
missioner Hand, with the aid of an
accomplice, and also admitted being
the author of the tarring of the queen's
statue at Bombay, was commenced In
the court house here yesterday. Tho
building was Btrongly guarded In order
to prevent any demonstration upon the
part of the prisoner's friends. Chape-
kar adhered to his confession, but de
clined to make any further statement.

Chapekar Is no ordinary criminal, as
the following particulars regarding his
orlme and career will show:

The prisoner Is about 28 years of ago
and is pronounced to be well educated.
About two years ago ho established a
club, or reading room at Poonah and,
alter awhile, he proposed that tho
members should, so far as possible.
collect all the arms they could. Ills
advice was followed, and when a cer
tain quantity of arms had been col-
lected, Chapekar began teaching the
members to fence. When questioned as
to his motive in collecting the arms,
Chapekor Bald they would prove use-
ful in the event of further disturbances
With the Mahomedans or against the
MIencras. But, being twitted about his
valor, Chapekar grew angry and In the
dispute which followed the club was
broken up and all the arms collected
were taken to his house while he was
absent at Bombay.

On his return Chapekar burled tho
arms, and shortly afterward.s applied .
to the British military authorities at
Simla to be enlisted as a soldier. The
reply he received was that his applica
tion could not be granted, as It was Im-
possible to enlist a man of his particu-
lar caste, the companies being all of
one caste. Then Chapekar offered to
raise - a wholo company of DeccanI
Brahmins, provided he was given soma
rank in the company. This offer was
also declined and from these facts
seem to have arisen Chapekar's hatred
of the British and of the Indian gov-
ernment, which first led him to cover
with tar the statue of Queen Victoria
at Bombay, which he followed up by
going to Poonah and committing sev-
eral assaults on people belonging to the
reformed party, who were opposed to
the orthodox party.

Later'Chopekar returned to Bombay,
and there failed to pass an examina-
tion which he had entered. Then he
went back to Poonah again, at Which
place the plague operations had begun.
In the midst of the excitement which
prevailed there on account of the al
leged harshness of the health measures
adopted It Is claimed that Chapekar
remarked;

"So many people are dying of the
plague; is there nono prepared to die,
putting an end to the author of all
this tyranny?"

The police regard this as having been
a direct Incitement to kill Commissioner
Band, who was directing the work of
preventing the spread of the disease.
In. any case Chapekar and another man
began to procurtj arms, and succeeded
In getting more swords, firearms and
sword sticks.

In his confession Chapekar admits
that from that time on be began to
systematically follow Commissioner
Rand with the object of killing him On
jubilee day. He went to St. Mary's
church on that day, saw the commis
sioner there, but was unable to ac-
complish this purpose ' on account of
tho crowd present. On jubilee night
Chapekar then ran up 'behind Mr,
Rand's carriage and, thrusting a pistol
close to the commissioner's Bid?, shot
the man he had marked as his victim,

While Chapekr and his accomplices
were still on the spot they saw Lieu-
tenant Ayerst's carriage close upon
them, and thinking he had witnessed
their crime they shot him through tho
chest, and then made off, leaving their
swords In a neighboring culvert. The
next day, fearing that the police might
search his house, Chapekar put all the
arms Into a bundle and thew them Into
a well, where they were recovered. Hp
then escaped to Bombay, and remained
In that city until arrested,
Don't Tobaeeo Spit and Snioio Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forover, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that maVcs weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will gnarantco a
cure. 60c or 11.00. Booklet and sample
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Kemcdy Co.,
Chicago or Now York,

llnnlc l!iiriiliir Mulio y'aoofl Ihuil,
Llgonler, Ind., Nov. 4, The Bank of

Shlpshewana was entered by burglars
Tuesday night, and the safe was blown
open with dynamite. Two men werp
engaged In the robbery, All tho valu
able papers were taken, together with
JM90 In rash. The burglars escaped on
a hand car.

Something to Enow.
It may ho worth something to know that

the very best medicine for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is
Eleetrlo Bitters. This medicine Is purely
vcgotablo, acts by giving tone to the nerve
centres iu the stomach, geutly stimulates tho
lireranu Kiuneys, anu am tbese organs iu
throwlnir olf Imuurltles In tho blood. Elec
tric Bitters improves tho appetite, aids diges-
tion, and la pronouueed by those who have
tried It as tho very best blood purifier and
nerve tonic. Try It. Sold for 60c or $1.00
ror uoiue at a. wasioys arug store.

8uoltVp to Avtfld on Opbratlp,
aft'.' Holly, N. J., Nov. 4. Becomlm

dwWndent over the probable outoomi
pf a surgical operation she was to un-
dergo In Philadelphia, Miss Adelaide
Coombs shot herself with a revolver
n( per nome, near remuerton, yester
nay, and died shortly afterward.,

ponth of ClltiHrmnu,
Raleigh, N. C. Nov. T. L,

Cllngman, States senator,
died In the Morgonton Insane asylum
yesterday. Aged, poor and Infirm, th
state gave him a home there,

llucklao'a Arnica Salve,

The beat salve In the world for cots,
onuses, sores, ulcers, salt rnenm, lover sores.
tetter, onsppea nanus, cmiDiams, corns,
auBKin orupuoci, ana positively 'toHfor ju pay requtrea. it h gusrauuieu
perfect satisfaction or monv refunded . K5 cents per box. ForsaU) by A. Waaler,

Good Samaritans.
Noble Hearts Ready to Rescue

Unfortunates Who Fall by
the Wayside Dr. Greene's
Nervura Is the Road to
Health and Happiness.

Embittered a9 many people are by Uie
trials and disappointments of life, tile
glorious fact remains that there is much
more good man evil in uie worm. There

brotherly love in
every hcart.and read-
iness to pick up un-
fortunates who fall
by the wayside and
start them aright on
the road to happi-
ness. It is this love
for their fellow be
ings that has
prompted so
many influ-
ential and Mmhonored
men to com-
mend Dr.
Greene's
Nervura
remedy for
the nerves and
blood. Governors,
Congressmen,
Judges, profession-
al men, merchants
and mechanics are
among those whose
love for humanity
has induced them
to make known the
merits of Dr.

Greene's great discovery. What nobler
work could there be than such

: ii. 1 : . r r cv ; i fl . -uuu iu luu rcuei ui suueruig xiuuianiLy r

Dr. Greene's NERVURA
FOR THE NERVES AND BLQOD.

Is your ambition cone? Do you shrink
from every task? Are you unable to
sleep? Are you afflicted with neuralgiac
and rheumatic pains? Do you realize
that there is some sort of trouble with
your liver and kidneys? Do ou have
the blues? These conditions arise from a
disordered condition of the nerves and
blood. Bad as they seem and are, you
tasty be assured of prompt and permanent
relief in the use of Dr. Greene's Nervura
remedy for the nerves and blood, the
crowning discovery and triumph of a life
devoted to special study of diseases pecu-
liar to modern life.

If you are in doubt, consult Dr. Greene
ireely, personally or by letter, at his
office, 35 West 14th St., New York. No
charge is made for diagnosis and advice.

Grocers can tell
you why those

saved by whobuySEELIG'S
keepcomingbaclc

nsing Seel- - for it. You can't
Ig'sbecause you keep on selling a

lean buy cheap poor tiling to the
feoffee and make same people.

: delicious by
i little o: this admixtu

Ell ENTERTAINMENTS

Schuylkill County Teachers' Institute.

KAIER'S OPERA HOUSE, MAHAK0Y CITY,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER gtli.
W. J. CI.AItKT!, Itlectvlcul Knglnccr of Now

York City. L,ccture "Wonder" ci Modem
Solcnce." Thla lrotitro inolitilea the-
and ntflo th projecting Klnrtnacopoor mov-
ing pictures,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9th.
THOMAS II. DIN8MOKE, Jr , A. M. I'll. I). I.co- -

iitro "A wonucrmi structure." rine Man
ot .) Illustrated with Hrllllant
Chotnlcal Kxperlments. Thla Is a new lec-
ture In tho reul a of science, and not only
attracts crowded houses, but entertains anq
instructs all who hear.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEiTBER 10tJi.
TIIKLVniOI-APIESOFCHICAa- f Formerly

amuifuy uranu vouccp uojnpauy.j Ciqu
niiuui!, virv nuprnutt: ifniyop ji. itiipipre.
Second Bbiirana i sfaude 15. First
AHos (Icrtrude 8prap;uo, Second Alto and
Sfuscnl pirectorj Mary I.oulse Casaldy.JSn-tprfalnc- r.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11th.
THE LADIES SYMPHONY OtlCUESTnA OF

jjubjuw. Twenty tar UMy uumcians.
A auporb organisation of twenty players,
comprising the loading lady Instrumentalists
of New Enaland. under tho efllcie t direc
tion of 1'rof. V. W. Howard, assisted by Miss
Emmn 11 aoker, l'rlnia Dona Soprano. B arl
Marshall White, Popular Humorist and Im-
personator. The repertoire ot the orchestra
embraces selections from the works of

Schubert, liubeusteln, Haydn,
Verdi, Volkman, Saliumann, Suppe, Wal-
lace, Moaart, Beethoven and other great
pomposvfe, and roiiaiate of Symphonies,
uverturns. ncrvuuuea, 4auet iuupiG, eic.

Tbains Arronnements are nendlnc to liave
a special train on Lehigh Valley Itotlroad to
leave juananoy niv lor I'ottavnie, via. mienan-doal- i,

Frackvlllo and St. Clair, after each
evening entertainment. Parties desiring to take
advantage of said train will please notify the
County Superintendent or Mr. Henry Kelber.
I'oasencer Agent, Lehlirh vaiiey itauroau, rot(
vllle. Pa.

ItBCKPTIQK Con mittke. Mr. Jobn Linton,
Mahanoy City, Is Chairman of the Reception
Committee. Tenahera who deir to necure
hoarding places prior to tho mooting ol County
institute win pirase auurew air. Linton.

Season Tickets Securing Reserved Seats.

Opera Boxes $2.50
Farg.net and Circle 2,00
Dress Circle, first three rows i.Oi
Dress Circle fourth row.,. I.- ffl&
presj qircievi Weept first tour tow i.sp
Sj)rlrgntTtkets, securing

'
aimiislon

j
Single Admission o,

The chart fdr sale of reserved seat t'ekets wtl)
open at the box qllice pf kaler't Opera Haute,
October 80th. at tt.15 a. in., for fsaphera. only, to
secure seats l,i one-ha- lf of the oiiera house, and
nt 1 p. in. far oltlgens to iucureaenta In the other
halt of the opera luue Defure one lug the
cliart, parties, desiring to purchase tickets will
univr nuiiiueni (ur h4miiuii iii imp.

BueliJeaoher In lino may purchase any mini
ber of tickets not eioueUliiK twenty, and eac
citizen In line may purcliuae any number nut
exoeeuiiig ten. rersorm may loin me line a
second tune with the same privilege as at lint- -

TUB representative 01 eavli district will lie re-
quired to preaent to the MoUet agent a list of the
liameaor Hie (earners, far whom he buys tickets

Chart open at Snyder's druir store. Malianov
City, after October 80th. Doore oiien at 7 p in.
uuieriainments eommence at e p. in.

G. W. WEI33,
County Superintendent.

RUSSIA'S TERRIDLH HOLOCAUST.

L'ntisoloM l'milo which ltesitlted iu
Sevonty-fbtt- r Deaths.

8t. Petersburg, Nov. 4. Further de-
tails have been received of the ter-
rible casualty which took place on Oct,
28 last, In the Village church at Khrlel'
eft, In the Kozlolt district, on the west-
ern coast of Crimea, when an alarm of
fire was raised, and a panic ensued re-
sulting In the death of 74 persons and
the severe Injury of 100 others. The
alarm of fire was due to the lighting of
candles at the moment when the win-
dows were opened to allow the clouds
of vapor to escape from the parked
and steaming congregation. The crowd
outside thought the altar screen was
burning, the cry of fire was raised and
an uncontrollable panic followed.
There was no medical help to be had
nearer than Kosloff, several miles
away. When the morning dawned It
revealed a vast heap of' the dead.
Among the victims, fatally Injured,
were 16 pregnant women.

Itching 1'llea, night's horrid plngne, is
instantly relieved and permanently cured by
Doan's Ointment. Your dealer ought to
keep It.

Glamworhern' Awsoclnt Ion Guidon'.
Pittsburg, Nov. 4. The vote on na-

tional officers of the Window Glass
Workers' association was counted yes-
terday. The following ofllcers were
chosen for the ensuing year: President,
Simon Burns; secretary, Paul St.
Peter; treasurer, John Q. Schllcker.
The election of different wage commit-
tees was anything but satisfactory. In
many cases a majority of the whole
was lacking, hence no election. There
was no election on the gatherers' com-
mittee. Another election will be held
soon to fill out the positions left va
cant.

Disfigurement for life by hums or scalds
may bo avoided by using DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve, tho great remedy for piles and
for all kinds of sores and skin troubles. C.
II. Itagenbueh.

'rii!itSllpi-,eor'.iiiintl- " iW.tilc A Bill n.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 4. The steam

tug Dauntless, which left Savannah
under suspicious circumstances about
two weeks ago, has been Jieard from
at Key West, where she put In for coal.
The cruiser Montgomery has been pa-
trolling the north coast of Cuba for
five days past in search of the Daunt-
less, which was suspected of filibuster-
ing. The Dauntless landed two expedi-
tions from tho Silver Heels.

I'uro blood and a good digestion are an
against disease and suffering. Bur-

dock Blood Bitters keeps tho bljod puro, the
digestion perfect.

lilt: .Sent KKtitlU 'lVhiiHiiotloti.
New York. Nov. 4. W. II. Reynolds

has purchased for a Philadelphia syn-
dicate the entire property of the West
Brooklyn Improvement company. Tha
price paid was $1,250,000. The purchase
Includes streets, water plants and
lights. Almost the entire territory
known ns West Brooklyn changes
hands by the transaction. Four thou-
sand building lots are comprised within
the limits included by the rlurchase, and
a $5,000 house Is to be erected on each
lot, which would mean an ultimate ex
penditure of abolit $20,000,000.

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Hun Down People.
UIIAT IT IC I The richest of all restorft-KUn-H

I II IO I tlvo foods, bocauso It re-
places the essentials of lire that aro

by disease, digestion, high living,
overtfprk. worry, excesses, abuse, etc,
WHAT IT DOES! $iti$Sdigestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. Tho uerves being

ennnl. I'rlnt
oflo.,orflve boxes ?2.00. Druggists orbymafh
w o yun iieip you, auvicq ana dqok, irec.

I Wrlto U3 About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

ISUCbestnutStrepU Philadelphia.

m.THEEL69MtSiif.
CURE GUARANTEED,"- -
jiAivv uiimit.il ji k rciiiiiior
fletfrubiHtS HtecIM J)Ueuiefurea, No Cutting-
n mi 11 uniiflveioptu .Frirsinv; jjoit
Manhood iceitoreii. Di finn Dfiicnu

11 11 t'lifirtimeeu uhvvn i vivvunniicnitis Jfrcin cities cured in 4UMlMV. Bendiucu. stamps fur Hook
rriith.ronlvtrueinedicftliMMilf RirvHtiTiiy

Uuuckfl&XaUeAnstUutes.tbclrtrlclu&BCUcmcs.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT 3EPTEMBEU 27, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah aa follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week dava.

210, SBfl, 703 0 5.1a.m., 1283, 310 and 0 07 p
m ouuuays, z iu n. ra.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 80, 7 03 a. ra., 12 S3 and 3 10 p. in.

For ISeadtnz and Philadelphia, nook davs.
2 10, 5 W, 7 05, est a.ra., 12 33, 3 10 and a 07 p.m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For l'ottavllle, week days, 2 10, 7 03, 0 .11 a. xn
12 33, 3 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamoqua and Mahanoy City, week days
210,5 86, 7 03, 0 31 a. m 12 33, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburff,
week days, 3 25, S 33, 11 80 a. m.. and 7 23 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a. ra.

PorMahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 880,
7 05. 0 31, 11 80 a. m 12 83, 8 10, 6 07, 7 23, 83 and
11 u p. in. oununTi, iu, a '4a a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, a 25,
5 80,703, II SO a. m., 3 07, 725 and 35 p. m.
Sundava. 8 25 a. 111.

For llaltlmore, Washington and the West via
11. AO. It. IC, through trains lc" Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (1 St R. If R.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 28 a. m 3 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
3 20,700,1120 a. m., 8 and 7 27 p.m. Addll
nuuai iraim irpin 4 weniy-ipun- n anu unestnut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 1220,
i ao o vj p,ui. ounusyi, 1 00, o m p. m.

TRAINS FOR STIItNANDOAII.

Iave New York via Philadelphia, week
nays, 13 la, ao. s ao a. ra., anu 1 bo, 4 BO, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays. 3 00 n. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 o.'m.. 1 80 and i 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, Week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 12, i 03, 0 80, 11 30
p. iu. oanuays, 11 ou p. m.

Leave lteadlmr.wrek davs. 1 88. 7 10.10 OA. a. m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 3 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 33
a. m.

JjAve Pottsvllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.,
Uff and 8 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 83 a. m.

Leavo Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 48. 11 28 a.
ra., 1 88, 5 31, 7 20 and 9 48 p. ni. Sundays, 8 18
a, m

Leave Malianoy OUy. week days, 1220.8 43,
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 ; B'H, 0, 17; 7 41 and lffoTp. m
Sundays W S3, 8 4J? a. m.

Leave Maliarioy Plane, week days, 1235, 2 40,
w oou, vm. iu J4, 1 1 ay m. m., sis, oas, oaq

7 57, 10 22 pm. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m. '

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 W a
m i 00 and 11 Sp p. m,. Sundays, 11 50 p. m,

ATIANTlpCITYDlViaiON, ,

Leavo Chestnut street war and
South street whatf for Atlantlo City.

Weekdays ISxpreea, 900 a. m., 2 00, 4 00,
SCO 11. m. Acomnmrulntlnn ROOn m aflOft m
8undaya Rxpress, 900, 10 00 a. ra. Accommoda-
tion. 800 a. m..4 43 n. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Aitaiuio anu Araansos avenues.

WeekOoys Rtpreea. 7 83, 9 00 a. m., 3 30,5 30
p.m. Aooommodatlori, U 18 a. m., 403 p. ra.

Sundays Itipresa, 400, 7 30 p. in, Aooom
mcxiatton, 7 13 a. ro., 4 13 p. in.

Varlnr Cars nn all exnrfws trains.
Vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or auurees
T & Q.i,u,r. 1 TfiuA. T .. .r 1.

(J on' I Sunt., flen'l 1'oss'r Agt
iteaaing Terminal, rmiaaeipuia.

I Tho Rosy'Froshnoss
I And a velvet softness of the skin is inva- -

rlablv obtained by tborewhuuie Pozzoni'b
Complexion i'owder.

Every Wife
feels an indesarlbabld dread of tho
danger attondant upon the most criti-
cal period ot her life. Becoming a
mother should bo a source of joy, but
mosimermpana danger ot tno orueai
makes its anticipation ono of misery.

Mother's Friend
n thoroughly tested remedy, gently
prepares tho system for this period,
lessens the pain, and removes all
danger. Its use insures a safo and hap-
py termination of tho dreaded event.

S1.00 PEIt DOTTLE at all Drug Stores,or sent by mall on receipt of price.
pnnV'C Containing Invalnablo Information of
r n pi? Interest to all women, will bo sent to
rntX any address upon application, by

The Dradflold Regulator Co., Atlanta, Oa.

People tlmt Sleep on

CORK
SHAVINGS

don't get up in the morning
with n few or more itching spots
that feel ns though circulation
had been interfered with.

Por sale by dealers.

Armstrong cork Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

-- TO-

THE PUBLIC I

We desire to thank the public
for its patronage Saturday even-
ing.

All the special slock we
advertised in the Hkrald
lias been sold.

We still have ou haud
marvelous' inducements
in the confectionery hue. eg

Before the close of the pres-
ent week we will announce
ANOTHER Bia CANDY SALE.

HEY YORK CONFECTIONERY CO.,

UO N. Mala St., Shenandoah.

BICYCLES ! BICYCLES I

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Ono JI00 Gents' '97 Ranger wheel, good onew.
Ono $0 Ladles' or Misses' Crescent wheel,

good condition.

No : Reasonable ; OTer j Refused.
GUY D. STSRKBg,

No. 405 West Cherry St., Shenandoah, Pa.

CHARLES DERR,

TOtSSORIAL ARTIST
(Shceler's Old Stand.)

zoo NORTH MAIN STREET.
First-clas- s work truaronteed. Prompt an

polite attendants. Hair cutting a specialty.

PHILflpElsPHIfl

CHEAP STORE.
29 Y. Centre Street.

Chocolate Propa..,.,m., , 120 "pCr pound
Lozenges' ..,....., 120. per pound
Caramel ,. ,.12a per pound
Mixed. Onndlcs,., So. to 00c. per pound
Chewing a urn So. package at 2c. each
Fifty kinds of Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.
Cigarettes, 5o a package and box of matches tret
Peanuts .2 quarts for Bo

Fresh Fish every Friday
. Morning.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,

.
GEO. IjVALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

vnnnoRn&Q'nnran,
103 S. Mai.! Street.

Headquarters for a full and coin
plete line of groceries.

AN OCRANJIYSTERY.

Probable Slaking of tho Fortuaa
Off Massachusetts' Ootvst,

WITH THE LOSS OF THREE SAIL0ES

AVns Injured by Collision with the
Sohooiior Kdwnrd It. Itrfopy, mid the
Cnptnln nnd Three of Her Crew

to tho Latter Voaxel.
Vineyard, Mass.. Nov. 4. If the

schooner Portuna survived a collision
which took place early yesterday morn-
ing 20 miles south pf Montauk Point
with the schooner Edward E. Briery,
three men ot her crew of elulit ar
probably drifting about the ocean south
of Long Island on their nearly unman-
ageable vessel. Captain Koss, .of the
schooner, who brought the news of
the collision, believes that this Is the
ORse, although there Is a possibility
that the Forluna was so severely In-

jured that she sunk In a short time.
in which case the three men went down
with her.

The Briery was bound for Newport
Nw to Portsmouth with a cargo of
doal. About 12:46 a. m. the Kortuna!
suddenly loomed up ahead, and In a
moment the two vessels came togpthrr
wiiii h. icrniic crasn. 1 ue uriory lost
her entire headgear, and the wror knge
had to be cut in order to Bavo the hull
from further damage. As the two ves-
sels were locked together. Captain
Chnse, of the Portuna, with the first
and second mate, the cook and one
seaman, managed to climb on board
the Briery without stopping to ascer-
tain Just what damage their boat had
sustained, and a heavy sea parted '.he
vessels before the three remaining men
of the Fortuna oould follow. Another
huge surge swept the two vessels far-
ther apart, and soon tne Portuna was
lost altogether In the darkness.

The Fortuna was bound for Doston,
nnd left Newport News only a short
time before the latter. She Is of 582
tons burthen.

Mall Itobhoi's Confens.
Crawfordsvllle, Ind., Nov. 4. Guy

Steele, a letter carrier, and William
Stdener, a stamping clerk In the post-offi-

in this city, were arrested yes-
terday on a charge of robbing the malls.
For several months letters containing
money has been disappearing, and a
decoy letter was found In Sldener's
pocket. Both confessed.

llnnlc to IWnunao Cuba's Treasury,
Havana, Nov. 4. According to a dis-

patch from Madrid, the Spanish gov-
ernment Intends to enter Into a con-
tract with the Bank of Spain, at Ha-
vana, under which the bank will un-
dertake the management of the Cuban
treasury, the lottery and the other
public financial concerns ot the island.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?

Dont givo them tea or coffee. Ilavo you tried
tho now food drink callcd Qraln-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishlmWl tokos tho place
ef coffee. Thorporo Qraln-- 0 you glva tho
children tho nioro health you distribute
through their systems. Graln-- is mad6 of
puro grains, and when properly prepared
tJistes liko tho choico grades of coffco bnt
costs about I as much. All grocers sell It,
15c and 35c

Alloifccl AtinrolilstH'T.olcnsi'rl.
Pnnlnnn. Nov. 4. A hundred and

wfilvA narKona who linvo been confined
(n the Fortress of Montjuich for a year,
on suspicion or complicity in anarcnisi
plots and outrages, were released yes-

terday.

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. R. B. Grcovo. merchant, of Chi.hnwle.

Va.. certifies that ho had eonsiimntlon. migiven up to die, sought nil medical treatment
mat money coin a procure, tried all cough
remedies ho could bear of. hut cot no relief:
spent many nights sitting up iu a chair; was
Induced to try Dr. King's Now Discovery,
and was cured by uso of two bottles. For
past three years has been attending to busi-
ness, and says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the graudost remedy evor made, aa it has
uono so uiucu lor mm anu also lor others iu
his community. Dr. King's New Discovory
Is guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con-
sumption. It don't fail. Trial bottlos, free
at A, Wasley's drug store.

Aorotiniit Drowned In 'l.itko M luhltrnn
Chicago. Nov. 4. Aeronaut Stewart

Yountf ascended yesterday from the
Winter OlrcuB. Immediately over Lake
Front park Young was aeen to loosen
his parachute and make ready to dp- -
cort the balloon. Kvldontly something
vns wrong, for the aeronaut failed to
drop, and the balloon suddenly ex
ploded and he fell Into the lake. Young
was seen to struggle violently to free
himself, and then sank. The life saving
3fsw dragged the lake for the body, but
were unauu to urmg it up.

.T. H. Ttnrv nnn nP fl,A l.Asf 1... -- 111

sens of Spencer, Mo., tostlfles that he curedhimself nf tlm wnrot 1?tn,l nP ,tlM 1. -
few boxes of OeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo.
lie nau occn troubled with piles for over
thirty years ami bad used many different
kinds of cures; but DeWltt's was.
tlin ono flint diil tlm wnt .ml l,n ,.,111

tlits statement if any ono wishw lo. write
uiiii. u. u. rauBiiuucil,

HtrllfUm Xnnoi'Hnold'Vor Court.
JMttsburg, Nov. 4. The 42 striking

miners who were arrested for unlawful
Assembly at Turtle Creek last week,
had a hearing before Alderman Qroet-clng- er

yesterday und were held for
court. All furnished ball. There was
no evidence to show that the men had
commuted an unlawful act.

J. M. Thlrswond, of Grosbeak, Tex., gays
that when he has a anell of indUeation. and
feels bad sluggish he takes two of DeWIU's
Little Early Risers at ulelit. and he ia all
right the next morning. Mmiy thousands of
union uo me utaie iU. 44q you r u, j
Uagenbueh,

An Ahm1 Widow .M'urderetl,
lyack, Nov. 4. Murtrle MoKenna, a

vIdow 60 years of age, wti found dead
In bed at Slofctaburg, Hockland county.
JIr throat was cut from ear to ear,
afd there was cut In one hand. The
Kom was spattered with blood. No
knife was found. There la no doubt that
the woman waa murdered. She lived
alone In a little cottage.

Wmvitfn.P.MnnB ml,. , fln.-'- a-- .-
coughs aud colds should heed the warnluga
nf ll Q , , r t Ttil anvt, Hiauulniu ulft.Jn- - 1

fatal reeulta by using One Minute Cough
vure. jt is an iniuiiiiuo remedy ior couans
colds, croup and all throat aud lung troubles
0. H. llaEenbuoh.

Mario llafliurl .Murrlet,
New York, Nov. 4. Marie Barber!

the Italian girl who cut the throat of
Domlnlco Catalrlo, her common law
husband, ft bootblack, because he re-fu- j4

to marry her, waa married last
sight to Francisco I'oalc Bruno. Marie
Herbert's two trials, in the first of
which she was convicted of murder in
the first degree, attracted much atten-
tion at the time.

There Is no need of little children being
tortured by scald bead, ecsema and skin
eruptions. Dcwitt's Witch llasel Salve gives
iuatant ifliel aud i urcs nermaneutlv. ('. II.

tllagcnbuuh.
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MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE FREE
TREATMENT TO ALL
FOR WEAK MEN MEM
OF Aa AGES

NO MONIiY IN ADtfANl'Ii. X .v
derful appliance and Hclcntl t ,r
cdlea sent on trial to nnv r r.
man, A world-wid- e reputnii f
this offer. Every obstacle to tuo
llfo removed. Full strencih, ii.ni
nnd tone given tocvcrypoi tion 01 n '

Fullurolmpossltilr; ago no burnei.
No O. O. 11. sclicme.

CPIC MCniPal Pn ZiUiM-.y-
-

1
t.lllt. HH.UIUWU UUi,UU IALO,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JQR. W. 1 1. YINGST,

VBTEltlNARY SURGEON.

drndunte and Late Resident llotinc Hiii;;..i
the University State of N. Y.

1IHADO.OAKTRW1: Hotel I'rnney, Hh, n:ii;o.i
TURUK YBAK COL'RHIC.

Calls night or day promptly rrspondi d

M. BURKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Rfrnn building, 'cor: cr of Mm, and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T If. rOMKROY,
tl .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa,

W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre street.

pROK. JOHN JOFM,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Malianoy ('It

lTavIni; studied under oim- ,f
masters h' London and prl, w'li
on tho violin, mandoJUi, anisar ami n
Terms rensonable. Aildrese lucnr,'
the Jeweler Shenandoah.

A gonuine welcome wu t- - r ,

JOE WYATT'S SA1)'.N,
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

finest whiskeys, beers, port n 1, '.
constantly on tap. Choice empi r.i.in dilinc
and clean.

Fi ui.E1R p'tl L r (.III

us with Tiiwy 'til lauvrprl Pill" si. ' lik'
nmHllMl. AhMHNavlh. hn.1 h,,,I ,. iut,

polctment. d .upchor to all ott.,. I onmi
the beat In the hTrket. A No. 1. rarUeulan, i at. l ! H.

i

DIRT DEFIES THE KING."

SAPOLi
IS GREATER THAN ROYAl
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